High performance and
scalability
CredoID architecture allows eﬃcient
usage on low-power PCs for small
systems (Iike Intel NUC ) where only a
few doors must be managed. However,
It can easily scale up to a few thousand
of controllers and doors. We do understand the challenge of managing huge
lists of users, access levels and devices
– therefore CredoID includes powerful
search and ﬁltering tools, as well as
Ac ve Directory integra on for even
more automa on.

For recommended system parameters,
please see our website.

Cross-platform

Outstanding project ROI

Running on Windows server? Excellent,
there's li le else you need to run
CredoID. Use it on a physical machine
or on a VM, take your pick. MS SQL
Express installa on is a good star ng
point for small systems, and is supported by default.

Licensed per-reader as a base unit,
CredoID oﬀers a transparent, aﬀordable
pay-once pricing. There are no mandatory recurring fees. The updates are free
for ﬁrst 12 months a er purchase, and
a erwards the clients are free to choose
the maintenance plan.

Using Linux? We hear you! Our tool set
allows code migra on, and Unix support
with Postgre SQL support in CredoID
planned for H2, 2020.

Being OEM partners with our key hardware providers, we're able to oﬀer you a
complete project pricing with a rac ve
TCO and ROI. We currently support HID,
Mercury, Suprema* and Axis* controllers,
RFID and biometric readers, Aperio wireless locks and security panels from ASB
Security. Most ONVIF-compa ble cameras are supported on Digifort VMS and
ANPR integra on. New device support
will be added on per-project basis.

Open for integrations
Do you have your own solu on, which
requires access control? We're here for
you. CredoID oﬀers an open API with
over 400 calls available. Just drop us an
email for API documenta on and a
sandbox license.

THE OPEN PLATFORM ACCESS CONTROL
AND SECURITY SOFTWARE

Integrations
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Zalgirio 88, LT 09303
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+370 683 33 437
www.midpoint-security.com
info@midpoint-security.com

Local partner

CredoID is built to deliver eﬃciency and convenience to security projects. With
CredoID, you choose the most appropriate identiﬁcation – card, pin, number plate,
biometric or mobile ID, - you decide system capacity and maintenance period.
CredoID gives you full control of project integration, installation and ROI.

BENEFITS
Easy to setup
CredoID is quick to install and easy to
learn, both for integrators and endusers. Just a simple installer will get
the whole system with background DB
up and running in minutes. Get going
in just a few easy steps a er installa on:

1. Auto-detect devices;
2. Set doors, access levels and
schedules;
3. Add users, assign rights;

Highly visual and
interactive - maps included
Clearly see doors and event spots on a
ﬂoor plan, or simply create an area indicator board on the monitor screen.
Arm / disarm security areas, see zone
status and even grant user access from
the map view. It is pure convenience at
operator's ﬁnger ps, available in every
CredoID setup.

And you're done!

Customizable processes

Web-centric

CredoID includes powerful tools for
process automa on: a trigger-based
rule set and a scrip ng engine. Trigger
rules help you customize system ac ons based on event data. If you need
even more power over system behavior, Scrip ng engine based on Python
is available. Build custom UI, interlock
clusters of doors, count users, manage
groups of parking customers or set
elevator usage rules – all the power is
at your ﬁnger ps.

CredoID uses web interface to enable
operator access virtually from anywhere. Easy deployment on VM,
operator permission management
and scalability make it a good ﬁt for
cloud-based or pay-as-you-go services, such as coworking, storage, parking and other solu ons.

Feature-rich
· Interac ve map;
· VMS Integra on;
· License plate recogni on and parking
management;
· Mul -factor IDs, including Mobile ID
from HID Origo;
· Ac ve Directory support;
· Time and a endance data export;
· Mobile reader tool*;
· Elevator control;
· Custom action rules;
· Powerful ﬁltering and search engines;

Operator friendly
CredoID user interface changes depending on Operator permissions. It uses
clear, universally accepted icons and
colour schemes for communica on.
Do you have constantly rota ng security staﬀ? It will only take a few minutes
training to prepare a new person for
the task.

Supports your growth by
being hardware agnostic
We understand that plans of a construcon company, a building manager or an
investor diﬀer. Buildings age at diﬀerent
rates, too. Companies change oﬃces,
produc on facili es and warehouses
grow, tenants move. Sooner or later, a
need to expand / update the exis ng
system comes up.
CredoID is built to help you manage the
expansion and transi on. By combining
devices from diﬀerent manufacturers,
we give you the ﬂexibility in managing
exis ng installa ons and growing with
the new ones.

*- available in classic CredoID v3. Under development in CredoID v4.

